
中級第一回 
 
Listening 
Part1 : Picture Questions 
Look at each picture and answer the question. 
 

 
1. Where is the boy sleeping? 
A. in a hut 
B. in a castle 
C. in a tent 
D. in a house 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
where 引導的問句是在詢問地點，sleeping 是動名詞，睡覺中。從圖片來看，他

是睡在一間茅屋裡。 
 
【重要字彙】 
castle:(n.) 城堡，例如: a strong castle 堅固的城堡。 
tent:(n.) 帳棚，例如: put up a tent 搭帳棚。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

2. What are the boys playing with? 
A. a role 
B. a rope 
C. a record 
D. a ring 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
what 所引導的問句是在詢問情報、種類性質，play with~: 跟...玩耍。由圖片來看，

他們在玩拔河 a tug of war，所用的是一條 rope(n.) 粗繩索。 
 
【重要字彙】 
role:(n.) 角色，例如: I played the role of Shakespeare. 我扮演莎士比亞的角色。 
record:(n.) 紀錄，例如: break the record 打破紀錄。 
ring:(n.) 戒指，例如: a wedding ring 結婚戒指。 
 

 
3. What is TRUE about the man who is wearing shirt number six? 
A. This person is struggling to finish. 
B. He is catching up to the others. 
C. This person is in the lead. 
D. He is second runner-up. 
Answer: C 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
what is true about...句型是在詢問 about 之後的受詞之狀況、情報是一件事實。who 
is wearing shirt number six 是形容詞子句修飾前面的 the man，指「穿六號運動衫

的」人。由圖片可看出他是跑在第一名的位置，也就是答案 This person is in the 
lead. 這個人是處於領先地位。in the lead: 處於領先/領導地位。 
 
【重要字彙】 
struggle:(v.) 掙扎、努力、奮力，例如: I've been struggling to understand this article 
all afternoon. 我整個下午都努力瞭解這篇文章的意思。 
 
【重要片語】 
catch up: 趕上、追上，例如: He was off school for a while and is finding it hard to 
catch up. 他曾經離開學校好一陣子，現在發現程度很難跟得上。 
second runner-up: 第二名 
 

 
4. What is the girl doing? 
A. She is kissing her mother. 
B. The girl is calling her mother. 
C. She is embracing her mother. 
D. The girl is following her mother. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
what 所引導的問句是在詢問情報、狀況。be doing 是「正在做~」。由圖片可以看

到女孩在擁抱一位婦女，答案是選項 C: She is embracing her mother. 擁抱她的母

親。 
 
 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
kiss:(v.) 親吻，例如: Some pet owners like to kiss their pets. 有些寵物飼主喜歡親

吻寵物。 
follow:(v.) 追隨、跟著，例如: Most dogs like to follow their owners wherever they go. 
多數的狗喜歡跟隨著主人走。 
 

 
5. What are the man and woman eating for dinner? 
A. seafood 
B. pasta 
C. pizza 
D. buffet 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
what 所引導的問句是在詢問情報、狀況、種類。eating for dinner 吃...(食物)當晚

餐，例如: I ate sandwiches for breakfast. 我早餐吃三明治。由圖片可看出他們是

在吃 pasta(n.) 通心麵(義大利料理的一種)。 
 
【重要字彙】 
seafood:(n.) 海鮮、海產，例如: Some people are allergic to seafood. 有些人對海鮮

過敏。 
buffet:(n.) 歐式自助餐，例如: an all-you-can-eat buffet 吃到飽的歐式自助餐。 
 



 
6. What is the boy doing? 
A. He is stacking wood. 
B. The boy is looking for wood. 
C. He is chopping wood. 
D. The boy is hiding the wood. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
what 所引導的問句是在詢問情報、狀況。be doing 是「正在做~」。由圖片可以看

到男孩正在堆積木材，stack(v.) 堆積、整理成堆。 
 
【重要字彙】 
chop:(v.) 砍伐、劈，例如: He chopped the block of wood in two with a single blow. 
他一擊就把那塊木頭劈成兩半。 
hide:(v.) 隱藏、遮蔽，動詞三態是 hide / hid / hidden，例如: What are you hiding 
from me?你藏著什麼不讓我知道? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
7. What kind of driver is this man? 
A. a reckless driver 
B. a tricky driver 
C. a funny driver 
D. a unique driver 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
what 所引導的問句是在詢問情報、狀況、種類。driver (n.) 駕駛人、司機。由圖

片可看到駕駛員所經之處一團亂，可見是個 reckless driver 魯莽/莽撞的駕駛。 
 
【重要字彙】 
tricky:(adj.) 狡滑的；巧妙的，例如: a tricky situation 詭譎的情況。 
unique:(adj.) 與眾不同的、獨一無二的，例如: a unique design 獨特的設計。 
 

 
8. What is the girl looking at? 
A. a compass 
B. a canteen 
C. a brush 
D. a pan 
Answer: A 
 



【解題關鍵】 
what 所引導的問句是在詢問情報、狀況、種類。look at~ 看~(事物、東西)，例

如: Look at the picture. 看照片。從圖片得知女孩是在看 compass(n.) 指南針。 
 
【重要字彙】 
canteen:(n.) (士兵、旅者野營所用的)飲食器具(通常含刀、叉、湯匙)。 
brush:(n.) 刷子、毛刷。 
pan:(n.) 平底鍋，華人用的稱為 wok(n.) 炒菜鍋。 
 

 
9. What are the people doing in the picture? 
A. The people are waiting in line. 
B. They are sitting around. 
C. The people are studying. 
D. They are sleeping on the sofa. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
what 所引導的問句是在詢問情報、狀況。be doing 是「正在做~」。從圖片看來，

他們是在看電視，但與選項比對，合適的答案是 They are sitting around. 他們圍

坐在一起。 
 
【重要片語】 
wait in line: 排隊，例如: There were many people at the bank this morning and I had 
to wait in line.早上銀行裡有很多人，我必須排隊。 
 



 
10. What is the woman doing to the boy? 
A. The woman is carrying the boy. 
B. She is holding the boy. 
C. The woman is kissing the boy. 
D. She is crushing the boy. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
what 所引導的問句是在詢問情報、狀況。be doing to the boy 是指「對男孩做~」。
從圖片可以看到這個動作是在 crush(v.) 擠壓、壓碎，答案是She is crushing the boy. 
她正緊擁著小男孩。 
 
【重要字彙】 
carry:(v.) 攜帶、搬運、運送，例如: Jack carried her to the house. 傑克背她到那棟

房子。 
 

 
11. Why does the girl need a tissue? 
A. The girl is going to sneeze. 
B. She is going to cry. 
C. The girl is going to cough. 
D. She is going to throw up. 
Answer: A 



【解題關鍵】 
why 所引導的問句是在詢問原因、理由。need a tissue 需要一張衛生紙。由圖片

可看出她似乎快要 sneeze(v.) 打噴嚏，所以答案是 The girl is going to sneeze. 女
孩將要打噴嚏。 
 
【重要字彙】 
cough:(v.) 咳嗽，例如: Mary stayed home today because she has a cold and coughs 
all the time.瑪莉今天待在家裡，因為她感冒了並且一直咳嗽。 
 
【重要片語】 
throw up: 嘔吐，單一動詞可以用 vomit(v.) 嘔吐。 
 

 
12. Who is talking to the team? 
A. the chef 
B. the captain 
C. the pilot 
D. the attorney 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
who 所引導的問句是在詢問身份。talk to the team 跟球隊說話。從圖片可以推測

出應該是一名跟球隊有關的領導人，與選項比對，答案是 captain(n.) 隊長。 
 
【重要字彙】 
chef:(n.) 主廚(尤指法國廚師) 
pilot:(n.) 機師、飛行員 
attorney:(n.) 律師 
 



 
13. Where is the woman standing? 
A. She is standing on the balcony. 
B. The woman is standing on the roof. 
C. She is standing in the basement. 
D. The woman is standing in the attic. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
where 所引導的問句是在詢問地點、位置。現在進行式 be standing 正站在~。由

圖片可看出女孩站在 balcony (n.) 陽台。balcony 亦可指戲院的包廂。 
 
【重要字彙】 
roof:(n.) 屋頂 
basement:(n.) 地下室 
attic:(n.) 閣樓、頂樓 
 

 
14. What is the boy doing in the picture? 
A. He is putting a record on a turntable. 
B. The boy is making things accessible. 
C. He is looking at the TV. 
D. The boy is using some elbow grease 
Answer: A 
 



【解題關鍵】 
what 所引導的問句是在詢問情報、狀況。be doing 正在做~。從圖片來看他可能

是一名 DJ(Disk Jockey) 廣播電台中音樂節目的播音員、或舞會負責播音樂的

人，他正在播放一張唱片: He is putting a record on a turntable. 唱片是 record(n.)，
唱片播放機是 turntable。put something on...是指「在...上面放了某物」。 
 
【重要片語】 
make things accessible: 使~容易取用 
elbow grease: (口語)費勁、重活，例如: The job needs a certain amount of elbow 
grease to apply. 這個工作要用上很多體力。 
 

 

15. What does the girl probably have? 
A. The girl has a sore throat. 
B. She probably has tooth decay. 
C. The girl has a new cell phone. 
D. She probably has a sore back. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
what 所引導的問句是在詢問情報、狀況。probably(adv.)可能、或許；have 在此

是指所擁有的狀況。從圖片來看，小女孩吃了太多糖果之後牙齒痛。她可能是

have tooth decay: 有蛀牙。decay(n.) 腐爛、腐壞，也可當動詞用，例如: Sugar can 
decay the teeth. 糖能使牙齒蛀蝕。 
 
【重要字彙】 
a sore throat: 喉嚨痛 
a sore back: 背部酸痛 
 
 
 
 



Part2: Best Response Questions 
Listen to the question or statement and choose the best response. 
 
16. Domestic travel in this country is very convenient. 
A. The domestic airport is in a convenient location. 
B. You're right. Traveling to other countries can be easy. 
C. I agree. There are a lot of inexpensive ways to get around. 
D. I don't think so. This country is extremely convenient. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
domestic travel 國內旅遊，domestic(adj.) 本地的、本國的；convenient(adj.) 方便

的、便利的，例如: a convenient store 便利商店。與主題有關的回應是選項 C，
There are a lot of inexpensive ways to get around. 有許多不貴的方式四處走走。get 
around 是指可以到達各地之意，例如: The best way to get around in this small island 
is motorcycles. 這座小島最便利的交通方式就是機車。 
 
【重要字彙】 
domestic airport:(n.) 國內機場 
location: 地點、位置，例如: a remote location 遙遠的地點。 
extremely:(adv.) 原意是「極度地、極致地」，引申為口語裡的「非常、很」(= very)， 
例如: They got on extremely well. 他們處得很好。 
 
【重要片語】 
 I don't think so.: 我不認為如此、我不這麼想，用於表達與對方不同意見、立場

的時機。 
 
17. I have to attend a funeral on the weekend. 
A. You always work overtime on the weekend. 
B. That's too bad. Things like that are always sad. 
C. You're lucky. I wish that I lived near the theater. 
D. Really? I thought you just had a class reunion. 
Answer: B 
 
 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題關鍵片語 attend a funeral 參加葬禮，funeral(n.) 葬禮。on the weekend 這個

週末(= on this  weekend)。與主題有關的回應是選項 B，That's too bad. 是口語的

講法「太可惜了、太糟糕了」，Things like that are always sad. 這類的事總是很悲

傷的。things like that 的 that 是指示代名詞，此處是指「葬禮」。 
 
【重要片語】 
work overtime: 超時工作、加班 
a class reunion: 同學會；家庭團聚是 a family reunion 
 
18. I have a lot of respect for my superiors. 
A. Me, too. They are very wise. 
B. I feel superior when I am with you. 
C. Not me. I always respect my superiors. 
D. I have several superiors. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
have respect for someone 是尊敬某人之意；superior 長官、上司，當形容詞時是

指優越的、較好的、更好的，例如: feel superior 感到優越。與主題有關的回應是

選項 A，Me, too. They are very wise. 我也是。他們總是很有智慧。wise(adj.) 有
智慧的。me too 是用於表達同意、認同對方看法的時機。 
 
【重要片語】 
be with someone: 跟某人在一起，例如:Whenever you are with me, I feel safe.每當

你跟我在一起，我就有安全感。 
 
19. Would you like some chips with your sandwich? 
A. Sure. I like to eat vegetables with my sandwiches. 
B. Actually, I am quite thirsty. Thank you. 
C. Yes. I love potatoes, and they go well with sandwiches. 
D. Maybe. I don't know if I can eat two sandwiches. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
Would you like...是邀請他人，是較有禮貌的請求表達方式。chip 洋芋片，sandwich 
三明治。與主題有關的回應是選項 C。potatoes(n.) 馬鈴薯、洋芋；go well with...: 
與~很搭配/相得益彰。 



【重要字彙】 
vegetables:(n.) (常用複數型)蔬菜，例如: He doesn't eat enough vegetables. 他蔬菜

吃得不夠多。 
thirsty:(adj.) 口渴的，例如: I am thirsty for more knowledge. 我渴求獲得更多知

識。 
 
20. Oh, no! The luncheon meeting completely slipped my mind. 
A. That's OK. I don't remember what we discussed, either. 
B. Don't worry about it. I'm sure you can go to lunch late today. 
C. You should be more careful when you walk on slippery floors. 
D. Well, hopefully the boss will understand. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
luncheon meeting 午餐會議，luncheon(n.) 正式的午餐、午宴，lunch 的正式用字。

completely(adv.) 完全地、全然地(= totally)；slip my mind 從我的腦袋裡溜走了，

指「忘記」之意。與主題有關的回應是選項 D。 
hopefully(adv.) 希望地、充滿希望地；the boss will understand 老闆會諒解。 
 
【重要字彙】 
discuss:(v.) 討論，例如: People are discussing about the horrifying news story.大家

在討論那一則令人驚駭的新聞。 
careful:(adj.) 小心的、注意的，例如: Be careful when you use this machine.用這台

機器時，要小心。 
slippery floor: 濕滑的地板，slippery(adj.) 濕滑的、滑溜溜的。 
 
21. The fireworks were the highlight of the night. 
A. No, I think that they are tomorrow night. 
B. I know. Nobody could see them. 
C. Yeah, it was really exciting to watch them. 
D. I agree. We should turn the lights off. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
firework(n.)煙火，指煙火表演秀時用複數名詞 fireworks。the highlight of something
是「~的重點/主要焦點」。與主題有關的回應是選項 C. ...exciting to watch them.
看表演就令人興奮，them 是指示代名詞，指 fireworks。 
 



【重要片語】 
turn the lights off: 把燈關掉，turn off 是關閉機器電源之意，受詞也可以擺放在動

詞 turn 之後，例如: Turn off the TV. 關掉電視機(=Turn the TV off.) 
 
22. Fred put a realistic looking spider on Nancy's desk. 
A. I don't know why Fred is always playing with insects. 
B. Yes, Nancy is always playing jokes on Fred. 
C. Yes, Fred paints wonderful pictures of insects. 
D. I know. Nancy screamed when she saw it. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
a realistic looking spider 仿真的蜘蛛，realistic(adj.) 寫實的、逼真的、栩栩如生

的。put something on somewhere 把~東西放置在某處。與主題有關的回應是選項

D ...Nancy screamed when she saw it. ...Nancy 看到牠時尖叫了起來。 
scream(v.) 尖叫、發出尖銳聲音，例如: scream for help 尖叫求救。 
 
【重要字彙】 
insect:(n.) 昆蟲，例如: insect powder 驅蟲藥粉，insecticide 是殺蟲劑。 
paint:(v.) 繪畫，也可指「擦油漆、上油漆」，例如: They painted the door green.他
們把門漆成綠色。 
 
【重要片語】 
play jokes on someone: 開~人玩笑、對~人惡作劇，例如: Jack likes to play jokes on 
old friends and make them look funny. 傑克喜歡對老友惡作劇，使他們看起來滑

稽。 
 
23. Let's carve some pumpkins for Halloween. 
A. OK. I love eating pumpkin seeds. 
B. Good idea. I am going to cut a funny face in mine. 
C. I dressed up as a pumpkin last year. That's boring. 
D. That's a good idea. I am going to try and grow pumpkins, too. 
Answer: B 
【解題關鍵】 
carve(v.) 雕刻，carve some pumpkins for Halloween 雕刻萬聖節南瓜，萬聖節是

西洋鬼節，用南瓜雕飾出鬼臉是西洋鬼節的節慶文化之一。與主題有關的回應是

選項 B ...cut a funny face in mine 在我的南瓜上刻畫出一張古怪的臉，mine 是受

格代名詞，指我的南瓜。 



【重要字彙】 
seed:(n.) 種子，例如: Seeds are a part of our diet. 種子是我們飲食的一部份。 
grow:(v.) 種植、培植，例如: grow pumpkins 種植南瓜。 
 
【重要片語】 
dress up as...: 盛裝打扮成~，dress up 是盛裝打扮，as 是指「擔任...、扮成...」，
例如: I dressed up as a clown at the year-end party.在年終派對上，我扮成小丑。 
 
24. The detective solved the case in one week. 
A. I know. They are giving the criminal an award. 
B. Really? He is such a horrible man! 
C. Yes, I heard they caught the criminal. 
D. Yes, it was slow. He will lose his job soon. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
detective:(n.) 偵探、探員，例如: private detective 私家偵探。solve the case 解決

這個案子；in one week 一周之內。與主題有關的回應是選項 C ..., I heard they 
caught the criminal. 我聽說他們逮捕到罪犯。I heard... 我聽說...。caught 是 catch
的過去式動詞。 
 
【重要字彙】 
horrible:(adj.) 令人討厭的; 不愉快的，例如: The service at the restaurant was 
horrible. 餐廳的服務很糟糕。 
slow:(adj.) 緩慢的、慢慢的，例如: a slow moving car 緩慢移動的車。 
 
【重要片語】 
give someone an award: 頒發獎項給~人，例如: After the game, they gave the best 
players awards. 賽後，他們頒獎給最佳球員。 
lose one's job: 丟了工作、失業，例如: They are afraid if they don't work hard they 
might lose their jobs.他們擔心若不努力工作可能飯碗會不保。 
 
25. I'm really looking forward to my summer vacation this year. 
A. No. I will probably be away for the entire summer. 
B. That's right. We can fly straight from Los Angeles to New York. 
C. I don't know. Maybe I will see you toward the end of vacation. 
D. Me too. I think I'll go visit my brother in South Korea. 
Answer: D 



【解題關鍵】 
look forward to + n./v-ing.: 期待/期盼~，summer vacation 暑假，寒假是 winter 
vacation。與主題有關的回應是選項 D. Me too.我也是，用於表達同意、認同對方

看法的時機。 
go visit my brother in South Korea 去南韓看我的兄弟，go visit(去拜訪)的原句是 go 
and visit，後來省略了 and，類似的動詞用法還有 come get，例如:Come get your 
umbrella.來拿你的雨傘。 
 
【重要字彙】 
entire:(adj.) 整個的、全部的、完整的，例如: The entire family was away for vacation. 
全家都外出度假去了。 
 
【重要片語】 
fly straight from A to B:從 A 地直飛 B 地，straight 可當形容詞或副詞，直接地、

立刻地。 
I will see you + 時間: ~時候我再與你見面，例如: I will see you tomorrow morning.
明天早上見。 
toward the end of +時間: 快到~結束之前，例如: Toward the end of the day, Jack 
always felt tired.到了一天快結束的時候，傑克總覺得疲倦。 
 
26. He is the captain of the basketball team. 
A. Well, maybe if he practices more he can do it. 
B. Yes, he does a great job leading the team. 
C. Yeah, did you see him at school yesterday? 
D. Oh no! I wanted to go with him to the game! 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
captain(n.) (運動員的) 領隊、隊長，或船艦之船長。basketball team 籃球隊。與

主題有關的回應是選項 B...does a great job leading the team.把球隊帶得很好。do a 
great job 工作表現得很好。lead(v.)帶領、領導。 
 
【重要字彙】 
practice:(v.) 練習，例如:He practiced the piano every day.他每天練習鋼琴。 
 
 
 
 



27. Learning Japanese was quite an accomplishment for Tina. 
A. That's true. Japanese is a difficult language to learn. 
B. I know. Tina loves eating Japanese food. 
C. Yes, Tina should be very proud of herself. 
D. I hope Tina enjoys her vacation to Japan. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
learning Japanese 學習日語，quite an accomplishment for someone 某人的一大成

就，accomplishment(n.) 成就、才藝、知識，例如: Among her accomplishments were 
playing the piano, dancing, sewing and cooking.她的才藝包括彈鋼琴、舞蹈、縫紉

及烹飪。與主題有關的回應是選項 C ...be proud of herself. 為她自己感到驕傲。 
 
28. I told Tina that I was sorry for breaking her glasses. 
A. That was nice of you to offer to buy her new glasses. 
B. I'm sure Tina was glad to hear you apologize. 
C. I'm glad. Tina's glasses were much too old. 
D. Actually, Tina doesn't wear glasses anymore. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
be sorry for breaking her glasses 為打破她的眼鏡感到抱歉。與主題有關的回應是

選項 B...glad to hear you apologize.高興聽到你的道歉，apologize(v.) (正式的用語) 
道歉、抱歉。 
 
【重要字彙】 
offer:(v.) 出價、提議，例如: They offered to compensate you with one thousand 
dollars.他們提議賠償你一千元。 
anymore:(adv.)不再、如今已不，(美語用法 any more)， 例如: I don't do jogging 
anymore.我已經不再慢跑了。 
 
【重要片語】 
it is nice of someone to-v.: 某人很慈善/善良能(做~)，例如: It was very nice of you 
to come to give me such a wonderful present.你真好，給我這麼好的禮物。 
much too old: 太過老的，much 是用於修飾 too old，不能用 very 去修飾 too old。 
 
 
 



29. This gift should make up for forgetting our anniversary. 
A. It's perfect, thank you! 
B. Never! I would never forget our anniversary. 
C. You forgot our anniversary again. 
D. My boyfriend would never forget our anniversary. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
make up for something 彌補某事物，例如: You should make up for the classes you 
had missed. 你應該補課。forgetting(v.) 忘記，動詞三態是 forget / forgot / 
forgotten。anniversary(n.)週年紀念。與主題有關的回應是選項 A: It's perfect.真是

太好了。perfect(adj.)完美無缺的，例如: a perfect plan 完美無缺的計畫。 
 
【重要片語】 
I would never + v.: 我絕不/絕不會，例如: I would never do that again.我絕不會再

犯。 
 
30. Was that bookshelf complicated to put together? 
A. No, the bookshelf wasn't very expensive. 
B. Not really. I just bought it across the street. 
C. Yes. There were too many pieces to figure out. 
D. Actually, it wasn't heavy at all. I carried it all by myself. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
bookshelf(n.) (可置於書桌上的 / 或書櫥裡的一層)書架，bookcase 是指書櫥。 
complicated(adj.) 複雜的、困難的。 
put together 組裝、組合。 
與主題有關的回應是選項 C: There were too many pieces to figure out. 有太多的配

件要搞清楚。 
piece(n.) 一件、一項、一塊，此指書架的各個配件。figure out: 思考後決定、想

清楚、弄清楚，例如: This puzzle took me a lot of time to figure out and put it back 
together. 
我花了很多時間才搞清楚這個拼圖，然後組回原狀。 
 
【重要字彙】  
expensive:(adj.) 昂貴的、高價的，例如: an expensive car 昂貴的轎車。 
heavy:(adj.) 沈重的、重的，例如: a heavy workload 沈重的工作量。 



【重要片語】 
do something all by oneself: 某人獨自完成~事情，例如: Jack completed the work 
all by himself. 傑克獨自一人完成這項作品。 
 
Part3: Conversation Questions 
Listen to each conversation and answer the question. 
 
31. M: I felt a great sense of achievement at the end of the race. 
F: That's good. You trained very hard for it.  
M: Now what am I going to do with all my free time? 
Q: Which word best describes how the man feels? 
A. tired 
B. bored 
C. proud 
D. confused 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗關鍵用語 a great sense of achievement 很有成就感。Which word best 
describes how the man feels?哪一個字形容男人此時的感受最為恰當?正確的答案

是 proud(adj.)驕傲的、自豪的、感到光榮的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
train:(v.) 訓練、操練，例如: Jack trained hard for the race.傑克為了比賽努力受訓。 
race:(n.) 賽跑、比賽、競賽，例如: a marathon race 馬拉松賽跑。 
 
【重要片語】 
free time: 空閒時間，例如: I usually go hiking in my free time.我有空時常去登山健

行。 
 
32. M: Hey, how was the big game last night? 
F: It was a good game, but our team was defeated. 
Q: How did the woman's team do? 
A. The team won the game at the last second. 
B. They played well, but they lost the game. 
C. They tied with the other team. 
D. They didn't play because there weren't enough players. 
Answer: B 



【解題關鍵】 
how 所引導的問句是在詢問事件的進展或進行的方法。How was the big game last 
night?昨晚的重要比賽進展如何?本題測驗 be defeated 被擊敗，defeat(v.) 擊敗、

打敗~。問句: How did someone do? 某人做得如何?與主題有關的回應是選項 B。
lost the game 輸掉比賽，lost (v.) 是 lose(輸、遺失)的過去式動詞及過去分詞。 
 
【重要字彙】 
won:(v.)贏、勝利，動詞三態是 win / won / won。 
second:(n.)秒，例如: We only have a few seconds left.我們只剩幾秒鐘。 
 
【重要片語】 
tie with~:與~打成平手，也可講成 in a tie，例如: The game was in a tie and they have 
to extend the game.比賽打成平手，必須延長比賽。 
 
33. M: Where did your teacher go?   
F: She was called away this morning. 
Q: What happened to the teacher? 
A. She lost her teaching job. 
B. She was late for class. 
C. She had to take care of an issue. 
D. She needed to make a phone call. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
where 是詢問位置、地點，Where did your teacher go?你的老師去哪了?be called 
away 被叫走、被使喚去某處。What happened?發生了什麼事情?常用於詢問不清

楚某事情的場合；What happened to the teacher? 老師發生什麼事了?與主題有關

的回應是選項 C，She had to take care of an issue.她必須去解決一些事情。take care 
of a thing 解決事情；issue(n.)議題。 
 
【重要片語】 
late for class:上課遲到，類似的用法有 late for work 上班遲到；late for school 上學

遲到。 
make a phone call: 打電話。 
 
 
 
 



34. F: Hey, I thought you were going to bring me a sandwich. 
M: Sorry! I gave it to a hungry-looking beggar. 
F: That was nice of you. I'll pick something up later. 
Q: Who did the man give the woman's sandwich to? 
A. a homeless person 
B. a pickpocket 
C. a stray animals 
D. a vendor 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
I thought...(指過去時間、當時候對某事情的看法)我以為。bring me sandwich 帶
三明治給我。gave it to a hungry-looking beggar 把它給了一位看起來很餓的乞

丐，it 是指示代名詞，指 sandwich 三明治。beggar(n.) 乞丐。who 所引導的問句

是在詢問身份。與主題有關的回應是選項 A，a homeless person 一個無家可歸的

人、在街頭流浪的人。 
 
【重要片語】 
pick something up:(在...途中)買點東西；這個片語也可以將受詞放在最後，pick up 
something，例如: Could you pick up some bread on your way from work? 你下班回

家時可以幫我買些麵包嗎? 
 
35. M: I heard that you had to cancel your vacation plans.  
F: Yes, and I am furious about it. 
Q: How does the woman feel? 
A. She is very angry about this. 
B. The woman isn't worried about it. 
C. She is happy that she can change the date. 
D. The woman doesn't know what the man is talking about. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
cancel your vacation plans 取消度假計畫。本題測驗的關鍵句是 be furious about~ 
對某事情非常生氣，furious(adj.) 盛怒的、狂怒的。How 所引導的問句是詢問狀

況、程度、進展。How does the woman feel? 婦人感覺如何?與主題有關的回應是

選項 A...be angry about...對...生氣。 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
date:(n.) 日期，例如: change the date 更改(原訂)日期。 
 
【重要片語】 
be worried about~: 對~憂心，例如: People were worried about the changing global 
climate. 大眾對全球氣候改變感到憂心。 
 
36. M: Why are you at school so early?  
F: Today is the registration day for the new semester. 
Q: What does the girl mean? 
A. It is the first day of the new semester. 
B. She does not want to be late for her new class. 
C. The girl got to school early so she could study. 
D. She is at school to sign up for new classes. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
why 所引導的問句是在詢問原因、理由。...at school so early 這麼早就到學校。

本題測驗關鍵 the registration day for the new semester 新學期的註冊日；

semester(n.)學期。與主題有關的回應是選項 D...to sign up for new classes 來登記

報名新課程、選課。sign up 是「登錄、註冊」之意。 
 
37. M:I hear that you are teaching math again this year. 
F: That's right. I can't believe they gave me the same classroom as last year! 
M: Yeah, isn't the seating capacity for that room only 25? 
Q: What is the problem with the classroom? 
A. The temperature is always too hot. 
B. The classroom is too small. 
C. The classroom is too big. 
D. There aren't any windows. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
teach math 教數學、教授數學課。I can't believe.我不敢相信，是用於表示驚訝、

不可置信的時機；the same classroom as last year 跟去年一樣的教室。seating 
capacity 座位容量，only 25 只有 25 個座位。What 問句是詢問種類、情況、性質；

problem(n.) 問題。由對話裡可推測與主題有關的回應是選項 B: The classroom is 
too small.教室太小了。關鍵在於男子表示只有 25 個座位，暗示教室不夠大。 



【重要字彙】 
temperature:(n.) 溫度，例如: a temperature control device 溫度控制裝置。 
 
38. M: Didn't you hear me ringing the doorbell?  
F: Sorry, I guess I was too absorbed in this action movie. 
Q: Why didn't the woman hear the doorbell? 
A. The woman was trying to decide which movie to rent. 
B. She was reading a science-fiction novel. 
C. The woman was paying too much attention to the movie. 
D. She was too busy changing the channel on the TV. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
Didn't 所引導的問句的意思是「難道...沒」；ring the doorbell 按門鈴。be absorbed 
in...專注於~事物，例如:Children are absorbed in play. 孩童專注於遊戲。action 
movie 動作片。與主題有關的回應是選項 C...paying too much attention to the    
movie.太專注於電影，pay attention to something 是注意某事，例如:Pay attention to 
my teaching.專心上我的課。  
 
【重要字彙】 
absorb:(v.) 原意是「吸收(液體)」，例如:Sponge absorbs water. 海綿會吸水。 
decide:(v.) 決定、決策，例如: Have you decide where to go for vacation? 你決定度

假地點了沒? 
rent:(v.) 租用，例如: He rented a farm from Mr. Brown. 他向布朗先生租用農場。 
a science-fiction novel:(n.) 科幻小說，science fiction 常簡稱為 sci-fi(n.)。 
channel:(n.) (電視、電波)頻道，例如: change the channel on the TV 切換電視頻道。 
 
39. M: Can you believe it's been a decade since we graduated from high school?   
F: No. It's amazing how time goes so fast! 
Q: When did the man and woman graduate? 
A. fifteen years ago 
B. ten years ago 
C. five years ago 
D. twenty years ago 
Answer: B 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
graduate from high school 從高中畢業。本題測驗關鍵 a decade 十年，二十年的

講法是 two decades。when 引導的問句是詢問時間。與主題有關的回應是選項 B: 
ten years ago 十年前。 
 
【重要字彙】 
since:(conj.) 從~，常用於完成式句子，例如: I have been here since I called you.我
打電話給你之後就在這兒。 
amazing:(adj.)令人驚訝的、令人驚奇的，例如: an amazing story 令人驚奇的故事。 
 
40. F: I can't believe that we leave on our trip tomorrow. 
M: I know. I can't wait to go hiking in Nepal!  
F: Yeah, so I'll meet you at the train station at dawn. 
Q: Approximately what time will the woman meet the man tomorrow? 
A. 12:00 p.m. 
B. 6 p.m. 
C. 9 a.m. 
D. 5 a.m. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
leave on our trip tomorrow 明日我們就要出發旅行，leave(v.)在此是出發之意，例

如:I am going to leave for Hong Kong.我要出發去香港。can't wait to-v.等不及去做 
~、熱切期盼去做~；go hiking 去健行。本題測驗關鍵...meet you at dawn 在黎明

時分見面，dawn(n.) 黎明、 破曉、天亮時分。與主題有關的回應是選項 D: 5 a.m.
早上五點；a.m.或 A.M.是 ante meridiem(拉丁文，上午)的縮寫。下午是 p.m.或
P.M.是 post meridiem 的縮寫。 
 
41. M: Here, we can use this wood to make a great fire.  
F: That wood is wet! It won't burn. 
Q: What is the woman telling the man? 
A. It is too big to put in the fire. 
B. The wood won't catch fire. 
C. He should use the wood to make a table. 
D. The wood belongs to her neighbor. 
Answer: B 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
wood(n.) 木頭、木材；make a fire 生火。wet(adj.) 潮濕的、濕答答的。 
burn(v.) 燃燒。what 所引導的問句是在詢問狀況、性質、種類。 
tell(v.) 告訴、說。與主題有關的回應是選項 B: The wood can't catch fire. 木柴無

法著火；catch fire 著火，例如: The house caught fire late at night. 房子在深夜時

著火了。 
 
【重要字彙】 
make:(v.) 製造、製作，例如: make a table 做一張桌子。 
neighbor:(n.) 鄰居，例如: In urban area, some people even don't know who their 
neighbors are.在都市區裡，有些人連鄰居是誰都不知道。 
 
【重要片語】 
too + 形容詞 + to-v.:太...以致於無法...，例如:Jack is too tall to drive in a compact 
car.傑克太高了，無法開小車。 
belong to someone: 屬於某人，例如:This piece of land belongs to Jack.這塊土地屬

於傑克。 
 
42. M: I love looking at old snapshots of our family.   
F: Me, too. They bring back so many good memories. 
Q: What do the man and woman enjoy looking at? 
A. pictures from a long time ago 
B. old movies from when they were kids 
C. posters they used to have on their wall 
D. books that are full of old stories 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗關鍵字 snapshots(n.) (照片的)快照。what 所引導的問句是在詢問狀況、

性質、種類，enjoy + v-ing.喜歡做~(= love + to-v./ v-ing.)。與主題有關的回應是

選項 A: pictures from a long time ago 很久以前的照片。 
 
【重要字彙】 
poster:(n.) 海報、廣告(貼在公共場所，如牆壁上)，例如: poster paint 廣告顏料(= 
poster color)。 
 
 
 



【重要片語】 
bring back good memories: 喚起美好的回憶。 
used to-v.: 從前常(做~)，例如:I used to swim in the lake.我從前常在湖裡游泳。 
be full of something:充滿~，例如:The room was full of  coffee aroma.整個房間瀰漫

著咖啡香。 
 
43. F: Do you have an extra towel I can borrow?  
M: Sure, you can use this one.  
F: Thanks, it's really damp though. 
Q: What is TRUE about the towel? 
A. It is too small. 
B. It feels wet. 
C. It smells funny. 
D. It is dirty. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
have extra towel 有多餘的毛巾，extra(adj.) 多餘的、額外的。本題測驗關鍵字

damp(adj.) 微濕的、潮濕的。 
though 放置於句尾時，是語助詞，相當於中文的「... 哩、...呢、...啦」。What is true 
about...?是在詢問何者為真相、事實。與主題有關的回應是選項 B: It feels wet. 
 
44. M: I played a practical joke on my sister yesterday.  
F: Yes, she told me. You put a frog in her bed. 
Q: What did the man do? 
A. He gave his sister a frog for a present. 
B. He tricked his sister by putting a frog in her bed. 
C. He and his sister played with a frog. 
D. He laughed at his sister yesterday. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
play a practical joke on someone 對...人惡作劇。put(v.)放置；frog(n.)青蛙。與主題

有關的回應是選項 B，trick(v.)欺騙、惡作劇；by+手段:藉著~。 
 
【重要字彙】 
present:(n.) 禮物、禮品，例如: Jack's father gave him a car for birthday present.傑克

的父親送他一輛車當做生日禮物。 



【重要片語】 
laugh at~: 嘲笑，例如: Don't laugh at people in need.不要嘲笑需要幫助的人。 
 
45. M: How did your job interview go today?  
F: Good, I think. I'm pretty sure I appeared confident. 
Q: How does the woman think she appeared in the interview? 
A. intelligent and in control 
B. unsure and quiet 
C. tired and boring 
D. interesting and funny 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
How did something go? 是在詢問某事情進展的如何? 
interview(n.) 面談、會談，job interview 工作面談。本題測驗 appear confident 表
現出有自信的，appear(v.) 展現、呈現，confident(adj.) 有自信心的。與主題有關

的回應是選項 A，intelligent(adj.) 聰明的；in control 自制的、一切都在控制之中。 
 
【重要字彙】 
unsure:(adj.) 不確定的、不肯定的，相反詞是 sure(adj.) 確定的、肯定的。 
quiet:(adj.) 安靜的，例如: a quiet night 安靜的夜晚。 
 
Reading 
Part4: Vocabulary and Phrase 
 
1. I need to change the ____ in the kitchen. It is too dark. 
A. window 
B. fan 
C. candle 
D. light bulb 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
提示字 It is too dark. 光線太暗。得知本題測驗 change the light bulb 更換燈泡。 
 
【重要片語】 
need to-v.: 需要~(= must)，例如: I need to go home now. 我現在必須回家。 
 



2. They hired me for the job because I ____ all the requirements. 
A. met 
B. knew 
C. applied 
D. defeated 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
提示字 They hired me for the job.他們雇我來做這份工作，提示字 requirements(n.)
條件、需求，可推論出是因為符合條件而被僱用，答案是 met all the requirements
符合所有的條件。 
 
【重要字彙】 
applied:(v.)申請，apply 的過去式動詞，例如: apply for a school 申請學校 / 甄試

入學。 
defeated:(v.)擊敗、打敗，defeat 的過去式動詞，例如:The troops defeated the 
attacking enemy. 軍隊擊敗了來犯的敵人。 
 
3. If we want to get good seats for the performance, we should ____ them ahead of 
time. 
A. reserve 
B. charge 
C. maintain 
D. pursue 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
提示句 get good seats for the performance 得到這場表演的好位置，與提示字比

對，答案是 reserve them ahead of time 提前預約座位，them 是 seats 的代名詞。

ahead of time 提前、提早。 
 
【重要字彙】 
charge:(v.) 索取費用，例如: We charge a small amount of service fee to each 
transaction.我們對每一筆交易索取小額的服務費。 
maintain:(v.) 維持、保持，例如: The candidate maintained his position despite 
stinging criticism.該名候選人不顧尖酸的批評仍堅持立場。 
pursue:(v.) 追逐、追趕，例如: The car was pursued by helicopters. 這輛汽車被直

升機追趕。 



4. I'm sorry to disagree with you, but we simply have ____ opinions on the issue. 
A. considerate 
B. conflicting 
C. restrained 
D. mindful 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題前文有提到 disagree with you 反對你，代表說話者跟對方的意見相左；

opinion(n.) 意見、看法；on this issue 針對/在這個議題。與選項比對，正確答案

是 conflicting(adj.) 衝突的、互不相容的、反對的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
considerate:(adj.) 體貼的，例如: a piece of considerate advice 體貼的建議。 
restrained:(adj.) 限制的、約束的、壓制的，例如: a country of restrained liberty 壓
制自由的國家。  
mindful:(adj.) 留意的、顧念的，例如: He is mindful of his own health. 他留意自己

的健康。 
 
5. Is there another ____ of this bank nearby? 
A. building 
B. machine 
C. branch 
D. place 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
nearby(adv.) 附近、週遭、鄰近。提示字 bank(n.) 銀行，商業組織通常會設置許

多支點以擴張生意機會。與選項比對，答案是 branch(n.) (商業團體組織的)分店、

分行、分部。 
 
6. I suggest that if you go to Germany you visit the city of ____. 
A. Beijing 
B. Vienna 
C. Berlin 
D. Paris 
Answer: C 
 



【解題關鍵】 
前文的句意 suggest(v.) 建議，關鍵提示字是 visit(v.) 拜訪、造訪；而造訪之地是

city(城市)及 Germany(德國)，可推論是指德國的某個城市，因此答案是 Berlin(柏
林)，其餘選項都不是德國的城市。 
 
7. Eating a healthy diet can help your ____. 
A. concentration 
B. generation 
C. direction 
D. situation 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
eating a healthy diet 吃健康的飲食，help(v.) 幫助，選項中與人的狀況有關的是

concentration(n.) 注意力、集中、專心。 
 
【重要字彙】 
generation:(n.) 一代、兩代之間的年齡差距(以人而言約 30 年為一代)，例如: a 
generation gap 代溝。from generation to generation 代代相傳。 
direction:(n.) 指導、指揮，例如: follow my direction 遵照我的指示。 
situation:(n.) 狀況、情況，例如: The situation is going from bad to worse. 狀況是

越來越糟/每況愈下。 
 
8. The teacher wants to get to the ____ of what happened yesterday. 
A. top 
B. time 
C. class 
D. bottom 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 get to the bottom of something 追查到底、找出真相，bottom(n.) 原
意是「底部、根部」。 
 
 
 
 
 



9. Not long ____, the police arrested the criminals. 
A. forward 
B. time 
C. ahead 
D. afterward 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
the police 泛指警方、警力；arrested the criminals 逮捕罪犯，arrested 是過去式動

詞，因此 not long... 必定是指過的時間，與選項比對，答案是 afterward(adv.) 之
後、後來(= at a later time/ subsequently)。not long afterward 在此是指「某個事件

之後不久」。 
 
【重要字彙】 
forward:(adv.) 向前、朝前，例如: This side forward. 這一面朝前。 
ahead:(adv.) 事前、在...之前，例如: Pay ahead, and you will receive a discount. 預
先付款可享有折扣。 
 
10. The doctor said Mr. Wilson had high ____ pressure. 
A. blood 
B. air 
C. stress 
D. head 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題前文有提示字 doctor(n.) 醫生，再與選項比對，得知本題測驗: high blood 
pressure 高血壓。 
 
11. Jenny is just full of ____ ideas. 
A. enough 
B. other 
C. brilliant 
D. ready 
Answer: C 
【解題關鍵】 
full of something: 充滿~；本題測驗可以修飾 ideas(n.) (主意、意見、想法)的形容

詞，與選項比對，比較合適的答案是 brilliant ideas 聰明/聰穎的主意。 



12. The number of students in class started to ____ after one month. 
A. dwindle 
B. eliminate 
C. fade 
D. exemplify 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
the number of something 是指「某事物的數目」，in class 指「上課、上課的」，選

項比對，得知答案是 dwindle(v.) 減少、縮小、漸漸少。 
 
【重要字彙】 
eliminate:(v.) 排除、棄置、淘汰、剔除，例如: eliminate capital punishment 廢除

死刑。 
fade:(v.) 褪色、失去光澤，例如: The color of my shirt faded away after it had been 
washed several times.我襯衫的顏色洗了幾次之後就褪色了。 
exemplify:(v.) 作...的範例， 舉例說明，例如: The teacher exemplified the use of the 
word.老師舉例說明這個字的用法。 
 
13. Ken ____ his wrist when he fell off the chair. 
A. sprained 
B. touched 
C. ripped 
D. harmed 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 sprain(v.) 扭傷。sprain 經常以過去分詞當形容詞用。例: sprained 
ankle 扭傷的腳踝。 
 
【重要字彙】 
rip:(v.) 扯裂；撕開。這個字是以短母音+子音結尾，所以必須重複 p 再加-ed。 
harm:(v.) 傷害。harm 的意思雖是傷害，但對於身體局部受傷、疼痛並不適用。 
wrist:(n.) 手腕 
 
【重要片語】 
fall off: 跌落。fall 的三態是 fall / fell / fallen 
 



14. I put flowers on my grandmother's ____. 
A. fragrance 
B. grain 
C. coast 
D. grave 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
前文提示 put flowers on... 將花放在某處，因此答案應該是跟地點、地方有關，

也就是 grave(n.) 墳墓。 
 
【重要字彙】 
fragrance:(n.) 香味、芬芳；也可寫 fragrancy。 
grain:(n.) 細粒、穀粒，例如: a grain of salt 一粒鹽。 
coast:(n.) 海岸、海濱。 
 
15. I need to ____ the snow off the street. 
A. strike 
B. erase 
C. shovel 
D. dig 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
need to-v.需要做~，the snow off the street 把雪從街道清除，可推論這個動詞是跟

把雪移開有關，與選項比對，答案是 shovel(v.) 剷起、(以鏟子)清除/堆積、剷除。 
 
【重要字彙】 
strike:(v.) 打擊、打擊(= hit, smack)，動詞三態是 strike / struck / stricken，例如: The 
ship struck the reef. 船觸礁了。 
erase:(v.) 擦去、塗去，例如: erase words on the blackboard 擦黑板。 
dig:(v.) 挖、挖掘，動詞三態是 dig/dug/dug，例如: Jack dug in the vegetable garden 
with a spade.傑克用鏟子在菜園裡翻土。 
 
 
 
 
 



Part5: Cloze 
 
Questions 16 -- 20 
Kelly is having an emotional week. On Monday, she was bored by her job and felt 
that life was __(16)__ her by. Her boss saved the day when he gave her an exciting 
new project. She was as happy as a lark. __(17)__, on Wednesday Kelly was 
disappointed because her friends didn't want to go out for dinner. Usually they are 
thrilled about __(18)__ time together every week. __(19)__ she was nervous, Kelly 
went to eat alone, and she had a wonderful meal. On Friday, Kelly was in seventh 
heaven when she got a pay raise at work. Now, Kelly is __(20)__ about what will 
happen in her life next week. 
 
【重要字彙】 
project:(n.) 計畫、專案計畫、工程，例如: An urban revitalization project is under 
planning. 一個都市更新計畫正在計畫當中。 
disappointed:(adj.) 失望的、挫敗的，例如: When the team lost the game, the fans 
were quite disappointed. 當球隊輸掉比賽時，球迷都非常失望。 
alone:(adv.) 單獨、獨自，例如: I don't like to walk alone in a dark alley. 我不喜歡

單獨走在暗巷裡。 
 
【重要片語】 
have an emotional week: 情緒起伏的一週；emotional(adj.)情緒的、容易感動的、

容易激動的。 
be bored by something: 對~(事物)感到無聊，例如: People were bored by the movie. 
大家都對這部電影感到無聊。 
save the day: 轉敗為勝、解圍；通常用於一整天都過得很糟糕，突然有一件美好

的事情發生了，讓這一天不再這麼糟，例如: I hadn't been doing well on my work all 
day and then your help saved my day. 我一整天工作都不太順利，你的幫忙讓情況

改觀。 
as happy as a lark: (口語)像喜鵲一般的快樂，例如: If I won a lottery, I will be as 
happy as a lark. 如果中了樂透，我會高興得像隻喜鵲一般。 
in seventh heaven: (形容非常高興快樂的用語)快樂得如入七重天，例如: When 
Jack asked me to marry him, I was in seventh heaven. 當傑克向我求婚的時候，我高

興得不得了。 
get a pay raise: 獲得加薪，例如: When will I get a pay raise at work? 我何時才會獲

得工作上的加薪? 
 
 



16. A. passed 
B. passing 
C. leaving 
D. going 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本文一開始就點出 Kelly 這個禮拜情緒起伏很大 have an emotional week。接著描

述 bored by her job(工作讓她感到無聊)，提示字 felt life...感覺到生命，與選項比

對，答案是 passing her by，感覺到生命就這樣匆匆流逝。pass someone by 是指機

會或事情與某人擦身而過，因為他並未注意到或並未享受到。  
 
17. A. Whenever 
B. Due to the fact 
C. Since then 
D. However 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題前句敘述 Kelly 被交付新的計畫專案，高興得像是鵲鳥，本題卻又描述她

disappointed 失望的心情，是一種反轉的敘述，因此答案是 however 然而、但是。 
 
18. A. wasting 
B. relaxing 
C. spending 
D. eating 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
be thrilled about something 對某事感到興奮/高興，與選項比對，得知 Kelly 對於

每週跟朋友共聚感到高興，答案是 spending time together。 
 
19. A. Despite 
B. But 
C. In fact 
D. Although 
Answer: D 
 



【解題關鍵】 
went to eat alone 單獨一人吃飯，與選項比對，得知本題測驗附屬連接詞

although(儘管)，儘管 Kelly 對於單獨一人吃飯感到緊張。 
 
20. A. surprised 
B. curious 
C. angry 
D. jealous 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
前句描述 Kelly 因為得到工作上的加薪 got a pay raise at work，讓她非常高興 in 
seventh heaven。提示字句是...what will happen in her life next week 下周她的生活

會發生什麼事，與選項比對，得知符合前後文意的是 be curious about~: 對~感到

好奇。 
 
Questions 21 -- 25 
Planning a picnic these days is not an easy thing to manage. A lot of care and 
preparation __(21)__ go into meeting everyone's requirements. Because more and 
more people are taking better care of themselves, special consideration must be put 
into the menu. A common request from a lot of people is to include some __(22)__ 
dishes. For various reasons, meat is not as popular as it used to be. Also, there tends to 
be a __(23)__ for foods low in fat and sugar. __(24)__, people can start to be too 
demanding. I prefer granting a request __(25)__ a demand. If you ask politely, most 
requests won't be turned down. 
【重要字彙】 
picnic:(n.) 野餐，例如: Let's go to a picnic this afternoon.下午我們去野餐。 
manage:(v.) 管理、經營、應付，例如: He is not good at managing subordinates. 他
不太會管理部屬。 
care:(n.) 顧慮、照顧，例如: I will leave him under your care. 我把他託付給你照顧。 
preparation:(n.) 準備、籌備，例如: Jack didn't seem to have done much preparation 
for his speech. 傑克似乎對於他的演講沒有做太多準備。 
consideration:(n.) 考慮、深思、熟慮，例如: After long consideration, he declined the 
invitation. 深思之後，他婉拒了邀約。 
menu:(n.) 菜單，例如: May I look at your menu? 我能看看菜單嗎? 
tend:(v.) 傾向、趨向(常與不定詞 to-v 合用)，例如: We tend to get cold winters and 
warm, dry summers in this part of the country. 我們國家的這個區域常常是冬天寒

冷，夏天乾熱。 



demanding:(adj.) 苛求的、要求很多的，例如: Jack is a demanding boss. 傑克是個

要求很多的老闆。 
prefer:(v.) 寧願、寧可，例如: I prefer coffee to tea. 我喜歡咖啡多過茶。 
politely:(adv.) 有禮貌地、舉止文雅地，例如: She is a kind person and always speaks 
politely to people. 她是個親切的人，並且總是有禮貌地與人說話。 
request:(n.) 要求、請求，也可當作動詞用，例如: Further information will be sent on 
request. 如果需要，我們會寄進一步的資料給你。 
 
【重要片語】 
these days: 現在這個時代、當今；原意是「這幾天」，例如: Getting around to 
different places is easier these days. 現在要到不同的地方旅遊已經容易許多了。 
more and more + 名詞: 越來越多的~，例如: More and more visitors came to visit 
this island. 有越來越多的遊客來遊覽這座小島。 
take better care of~: 把~照顧得更好，原意是 take good care of someone 好好照料

某人。better 是 good 的比較級形容詞。 
put into: 擺入、放入，例如: I put the mineral water into my bottle. 我把礦泉水灌入

我的瓶子裡。 
various reasons: 各種不同的理由/原因；various(adj.) 各式各樣的、各種不同的(= 
different)。 
as popular as...: 像~一樣受歡迎。as + 形容詞/副詞 + as: 像~一樣，例如: After 
winning the gold medal, Jack was as popular as a movie star. 贏得金牌之後，傑克就

像電影明星一般地受歡迎。 
used to-v.: 從前~(怎樣)，例如: I used to be a singer but now I am a teacher. 我從前

是個歌手，但現在是一名老師。 
turn down: 拒絕；比較婉轉的拒絕要用 decline。例如: Judy turned down my 
proposal. 茱迪拒絕我的求婚。 
 
21. A. maybe 
B. must 
C. would 
D. does 
Answer: B 
 
 
 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗助動詞時態，本文全部都以現在式動詞描述事實狀況，因此助動詞要用

現在式。前文敘述計畫野餐並不是一件容易的事情，提示字 a lot of care and 
preparation 有許多顧慮及準備...，要能符合大家的需求。與選項比對，正確答案

是 must(一定、必須)。 
 
22. A. foreign 
B. tasty 
C. vegetarian 
D. warmly 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題提示字 dishes是指菜餚，本題的後文有提到 meat is not as popular as it used to 
be 肉類不再像從前那樣受歡迎，相對之下，本題符合題意的答案應該是指素食，

vegetarian dishes 素食菜餚。 
 
23. A. prejudice 
B. prevention 
C. proposal 
D. preference 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
動詞 tend to-v. 傾向於~，foods low in fat and sugar 低脂肪與低糖的食物，與選項

比對，得知這一題是在詢問喜好、偏好 preference。 
 
24. A. However 
B. Furthermore 
C. And 
D. Although 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
start to be too demanding 開始要求太多/太過苛求，與選項比對，可推測得知本題

是在測驗前後文的一個相反轉折之正反比對: however(然而、但是)。further- 
more( 再者)及 and(和、與)都是針對同一主題再深入探討，although(雖然)是附屬

連接詞，不能與主詞分開使用。 



25. A. to 
B. rather than 
C. instead 
D. in addition to 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗句型: prefer +名詞/動名詞 + rather than + 名詞/動詞: 寧願...而不是...；
grant(v.) 允許、准許、接受，grant a request 接受請求；rather than 是 instead of(取
代、替代)的意思，rather than a demand 而非索求。本題答案不能選 A.是因為 prefer 
+ n./v-ing. + to + n. / v-ing.這個句型中，若 prefer + 動名詞，則 to 之後也是要用

動名詞，prefer + 名詞，to 之後也要加名詞，前後的詞性要一致。 
 
Part6: Reading 
 
Questions 26 -- 29 
Dennis is a fantastic runner. He was the fastest runner at his high school. Now, Dennis 
is competing in college. He has been in many races. Even if Dennis is not in the lead 
at the start of a race, he often catches up by the end. Dennis is also a very good long 
jumper. Dennis hopes to qualify for the Olympics one day. One of his dreams is to 
win a gold medal for himself and his country. In order to reach this goal, Dennis 
commits himself to training for at least three hours every day. 
 
【重要字彙】 
fantastic:(adj.) 極美好的、值得一提的，例如: a fantastic trip to Europe 美好的歐

洲之旅。 
runner:(n.) 跑者、跑步選手，例如: Jack is a fast runner. 傑克是個跑得很快的選手。 
fastest:(adj.) 最快的，形容詞的三級是 fast / faster / fastest 
compete:(v.) 競爭、比賽，例如: Are you competing in the 100 meters? 你會參加一

百公尺比賽嗎? 
qualify:(v.) 合格、有資格，例如: This course qualifies you to teach in any junior high 
schools. 這門課程讓你有資格在任何一所國中授課。 
the Olympic:(n.) 奧林匹克，每四年舉辦一次的世界性運動會。 
training:(n.) 訓練、教育、鍛鍊，例如: He was in training to become a qualified 
salesman.他正在受訓以成為合格的銷售人員。 
three hours every day: 每天三小時(= three hours a day) 
 
 



【重要片語】 
be in many races: 參與許多賽跑比賽，例如: Jack was a famous marathon runner 
who had been in many races.傑克是身經百戰的知名馬拉松選手。 
even if...: 等同 even though 即使~，儘管。例如: What do you believe even if you 
can't prove it?什麼事物是你雖然無法證明但仍然深信不移的? 
in the lead: 領先群倫，例如: After running fifty minutes in the marathon, Jack was 
still in the lead.馬拉松比賽進行了五十分鐘之後，傑克仍然處於領先地位。 
at the start of~: 在~的一開始，例如: At the start of our business, we had many 
unexpected problems to cope with.在我們事業剛起步時，要解決許多意想不到的困

難。 
catch up: 趕上、追上，例如: Mary drives so fast; I cannot catch up with her.瑪麗車

開的真快，我趕不上她。 
by the end: 到了終點/最後，例如: By the end of June next year, I will have 
graduated from school.到了明年六月底，我已經從學校畢業。 
a long jumper: 跳遠選手。 
one day: (可指過去或未來的)某一天、某天，例如: One day, I am going to be the 
mayor of this city.總有一天，我會當上這個城市的市長。 
win a gold medal: 贏得金牌。medal(n.) (比賽的)獎牌。 
in order to-v.: 以便於~、為了~，例如: In order to compete in the Olympic games, 
many athletes started their training at young age. 為了參與奧林匹克比賽，很多選手

在年幼時就開始訓練。 
reach one's goal: 達到個人目標，例如: One day, I will reach my goal, which is 
speaking English fluently.總有一天，我會達到我流利地說英文的目標。 
commit oneself to + n./v-ing.: 致力於~、專心投入~，例如: The government must 
commit itself to improving health care. 政府必須致力於改善健康照顧。 
 
26. What can Dennis do well? 
A. run and jump 
B. catch a ball 
C. catch runners 
D. jump high 
Answer: A 
 
 
 
 
 
 



27. What does Dennis hope to do someday? 
A. be the fastest runner in his country 
B. win a silver medal for his team 
C. learn how to run faster than his classmates 
D. be good enough to be in the Olympic games 
Answer: D 
 
28. According to the passage, which statement is NOT true? 
A. Dennis was a runner in high school. 
B. Jumping long distances is easy for Dennis. 
C. Dennis has been in three Olympics. 
D. Now, Dennis runs on his college team. 
Answer: C 
 
29. Which place would Dennis like to win in the Olympics? 
A. second 
B. first 
C. tenth 
D. third 
Answer: B 
 
Questions 30 -- 33 
Pauline enjoys going to parties. She always meets interesting people. Sometimes she 
knows the guest of honor, and sometimes she just tags along with friends. Pauline 
likes to mingle with old friends and meet new ones. Pauline never has a problem 
introducing herself to people she has not met before. Often, she will offer other guests 
something to eat or drink, even though it's not her party.  If people ask her "What's 
up?" she never says "Nothing much." Instead, Pauline always has an interesting story 
to tell. Pauline hits it off with many people because she has so many interests. It's not 
difficult to have something in common with Pauline. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
meet:(v.) 相識、邂逅、遇見，例如: Jack met Judy at my last Christmas party. 傑克

在我去年辦的耶誕派對與茱迪相識。 
offer:(v.) 提供、提出、奉獻，例如: That company offered me good salary to work for 
them. 那家公司提供優渥的薪水請我去工作。 
instead:(adv.) 取代、替代，例如: There is no coffee. Would you like a cup of tea 
instead? 已經沒咖啡了。你要不要改喝茶呢? 
interest:(n.) 興趣，例如: I have no interest in water sports. 我對水上運動沒興趣。 
 
【重要片語】 
go to parties: 參加舞會；go to + 名詞: 除了去某地之外，還可指「去某地方從事

活動」，例如: go to school 去上學；go to a musical concert 去參加音樂會。 
guest of honor: (社交場合，受邀參加活動的最重要來賓) 榮譽嘉賓。The Prime 
Minister was guest of honor at the dinner. 總理是晚宴中的榮譽嘉賓。 
tag along with someone: (口語)緊隨著~、緊跟著~，例如: Must your little brother tag 
along with us everywhere we go? 你小弟一定得這樣到哪裡都跟著我們嗎? 
mingle with: (在社交場合、到處走動與人交談)混熟、認識，mingle 當動詞是「混

合」之意，例如: I don't like mingle with people. 我不喜歡和別人打成一片。 
have a problem + v-ing.: 做~(事情)有困難/難題，例如: I have a problem speaking in 
front of people. 我無法在人群面前講話。 
introduce oneself to someone: 向某人自我介紹，例如: Then, I introduced myself to 
the boss. 然後，我就向老闆做自我介紹。 
even though: (附屬連接詞)即使~、儘管~，例如: Even though Jack was the strongest 
man, he couldn't move the rock a bit. 儘管傑克是最強壯的人，他也無法搬動岩石。 
What's up?: (口語的問候語)最近如何?最近有啥新鮮事? 
Nothing much.: (用於回應他人問候最近狀況)沒什麼。 
hit it off with~: 與~(誰)情投意合 / 講話投機 / 來電，例如: After the package tour, 
Jack hit it off with Sarah. 在團體旅遊結束之後，傑克跟莎拉情投意合。 
have something in common with~: 跟~(某人)有許多相同之處，例如: When it 
comes to hobbies, I have a lot in common with Jack. 談到嗜好，我跟傑克有許多相

同的嗜好。 
 
30. What is one result of Pauline having many interests? 
A. She gets along with many different people. 
B. Pauline likes to talk a lot when she goes to parties. 
C. Pauline's friends never invite her to go to a party. 
D. People rarely have any of the same interests as Pauline. 
Answer: A 



31. According to the passage, which statement is TRUE? 
A. Pauline is very shy and doesn't like to go out. 
B. When Pauline goes to a party, she stays with her friends. 
C. Pauline never has any interesting stories to tell. 
D. Pauline likes to mingle with old friends. 
Answer: D 
 
32. What does a person want to know if they ask Pauline "What's up?" 
A. whether she wants to see the upstairs 
B. what she has been doing lately 
C. where the bathroom is located 
D. what type of food she likes to eat 
Answer: B 
 
33. What is one idea that is NOT mentioned in the passage? 
A. Pauline likes to go to parties often. 
B. Sometimes Pauline knows the person the party is given for. 
C. Pauline only goes to parties near her house. 
D. Pauline sometimes offers food to other guests. 
Answer: C 
 
Questions 34 -- 37 
Thomas Edison's greatest invention lit up the world. During the 1870's Edison was 
obsessed with finding a safe, inexpensive way to light homes, as most people used gas 
during this time. So, he came up with the light bulb. But, he needed something to put 
into a bulb that would not burn. He tried everything, including a hair that he once 
pulled from a friend's beard. Finally, he found a piece of Japanese bamboo that stayed 
lit for a thousand hours. Later, Edison attended a performance which used his lights. 
Halfway through, the lights started flickering. Edison had no choice but to run to the 
basement and shovel coal to keep the lights lit. He was proof that a brilliant idea also 
takes special character. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
during:(prep.) 在...期間，例如: During our last vacation, we  met a famous movie 
star.我們上次度假期間，遇到了一位知名的電影明星。 
find:(v.) 發現、找到，例如: Did you find anything interesting? 你有找到有趣的事

物嗎? 
safe:(adj.) 安全的、無危險的，例如: The weather is bad and we have to find a safe 
shelter right now.天氣很糟糕，我們必須馬上找個安全的遮蔽處。 
inexpensive:(adj.) 不貴的、花費不大的，例如: Judy was good at shopping 
inexpensive clothes.茱迪善購買價錢不貴的衣服。 
light:(v.) 點亮、照亮；當名詞時是指「燈光、光線」，例如: Nowadays, people don't 
use candles to light up homes. 現在，人們在家中已經不用蠟燭來照明了。 
burn:(v.) 燃燒、燒燬，例如: Gasoline burns easily. 汽油易燃。 
include:(v.) 包括、包含(= contain)，例如: The travel package includes airport shuttle 
service, accommodation, and breakfast.這個套裝行程包含機場接送服務、旅館住宿

及早餐。 
pull:(v.) 拉出、拔出，例如: Jack had two teeth pulled. 傑克拔了兩顆牙。 
beard:(n.) 鬍子、胡，例如: a flowing white beard 飄逸的白鬍子。He is growing a 
beard. 他在留鬍子。 
bamboo:(n.) 竹子，例如: Bamboo was an important plant for early settlers of Taiwan.
竹子對台灣早期的移民而言是重要的植物。 
attend:(v.) 出席、參與，例如: Do I have to attend the monthly meeting? 我一定要

參加月會嗎? 
performance:(n.) 表演、演出，例如: Tomorrow will be my first public performance. 
明天是我的第一次公演。 
flickering:(adj.) (燭光)閃爍的、忽明忽暗的，例如: a flickering candle/ fire 閃爍的

燭光/ 火焰。 
keep the light lit: 讓燈光持續亮著；keep + 受詞 + 形容詞:使...維持(形容詞的)狀
態，例如: Eating right will keep you healthy. 正確的飲食可讓你保持健康。 
 
【重要片語】 
greatest invention: 最偉大的發明。greatest 是 great(偉大的)的最高級形容詞。 
invention(n.) 發明，invent 是動詞。 
lit up the world: 照亮世界；lit up 是 light up(點亮、照亮)的過去式，例如: You light 
up my life.你照亮了我的生命。 
be obsessed with + n. / v-ing.: 執著於~、著迷於，例如:Why are people so obsessed 
with money? 為何人們這麼著迷於錢財? 
come up with + n. / v-ing.: 想到~、想出~(主意、想法)，例如: Jack came up with idea 
of hitch hiking.傑克想出搭便車的主意。 



light bulb: 燈泡 
put into: 把...放進 
a piece of + 名詞: 一件/塊/項(物品、建議)，例如: a piece of great work 一件偉大

的作品；a piece of cake 一塊蛋糕 ；a piece of advice 一項建議。 
stay lit: 持續亮著，lit 是 light(照亮)的過去分詞，在此當形容詞用，亮著的。stay(v.) 
持續、保持。 
halfway through: 做到一半，例如: My project is halfway through. 我的專案進行到

一半。 
have no choice but to-v.: 不得不去做~、別無選擇而只好做~(= have no alternative 
but to-v.，例如: I didn't do well  on my midterm exam. So, I have no choice but to 
study harder for my final exam. 我期中考沒考好，所以只好認真唸書拼期末考。 
run to the basement: 跑到地下室，run to somewhere 跑向處，basement(n.) 地下室。 
shovel coal: 鏟煤塊；shovel(v.) (以鏟子)清除；剷除，例如: Shovel the snow away 
from the garage door. 剷除車庫門口的積雪。 
a brilliant idea takes special character: 聰明的構想需要有獨特的個性。 
take(v.) 需要(常用於無人稱動詞)，例如: It  takes two to do the job.這份工作需要

兩人來做。It takes time and brains to do good work. 要做好工作需要時間跟頭腦。 
 
34. Edison wanted to find a way to light houses that was... 
A. clean and cheap 
B. complex and expensive 
C. safe and inexpensive 
D. easy and convenient 
Answer: C 
 
35. What stayed lit inside the light bulb for a thousand hours? 
A. Japanese bamboo 
B. Chinese silk 
C. paper 
D. banana peel 
Answer: A 
 
36. According to the passage, where did Edison pull a hair from? 
A. a friend's mustache 
B. a friend's head 
C. a friend's arm 
D. a friend's beard 
Answer: D 



37. What did Edison have to shovel in order to keep the lights on? 
A. sand 
B. coal 
C. rice 
D. rocks 
Answer: B 
 
Questions 38 -- 40 
A healthy diet is important for a lot of reasons. Having a lot of energy, being in a good 
mood, and staying fit are all benefits of eating well. Eating the right kinds of food can 
also improve your memory. As we get older, it gets a little harder for us to remember 
things. There are a few things we can do to stay alert and boost our brain power. 
Eating breakfast and a sensible lunch are essential to a productive day. Also, foods 
like fruits and vegetables contain vitamins and minerals that help your brain work 
properly. 
 
【重要字彙】 
energy:(n.) (人的)精力、力量、(能源的)能量，例如: Marathon racers require a lot of 
energy to keep them running. 馬拉松選手需要很多精力讓他們持續跑下去。  
benefit:(n.) 助益、利益、好處，例如: One of the benefits of foreign travel is learning 
how to cope with the unexpected. 國外旅遊的諸多好處之一就是學習如何處理意

料之外的事情。 
improve:(v.) 改善、改進，例如: I thought the best way to improve my English is to 
live in America.我以為增進我的英文能力最好的方式就是去美國住。 
memory:(n.) 記憶力、記憶，例如: Sorry! I have a bad memory. 不好意思，我的記

性很差。 
harder:(adj.) 更難的、比較難的；形容詞三級是 hard / harder / hardest。 
remember:(v.) 記得，例如: As people get older, it's more difficult for them to 
remember things.人變老了，要記住事情就更難了。 
essential:(adj.) 基本的、必要的、本質的，例如: Air, water,  and food are essential 
for survival. 空氣、水、食物是生存的基本要件。 
productive:(adj.) 有生產能力的、多產的、產量豐富的，例如: We had a very 
productive meeting, I felt we sorted out a lot of problems.我們的會議有豐碩的成

果，我覺得我們解決了很多問題。 
contain:(v.) 包含、包括、含有，例如: The box contains many valuables. 這盒子裝

有許多貴重的東西。 
vitamin:(n.) 維他命，例如: Take vitamin C to help cure your cold. 服用維他命 C 可

幫助治癒你的感冒。 



mineral:(n.) 礦物、礦物質，例如: mineral water 礦泉水； mineral pitch 瀝青；

mineral oil 礦油。 
 
【重要片語】 
a healthy diet: 健康的飲食，例如: A healthy diet is essential for your health.健康的

飲食是健康的基本要求。 
in a good mood: (處於)好心情；壞心情是 in a bad mood，例如: My dog seems to be 
in a good mood.我的狗好像心情不錯。 
stay fit: 保持健美；fit(adj.) 常指因運動而得到的「健康的、強壯的」；stay(v.) 保
持、維持，例如: Jack exercises regularly in order to stay fit. 傑克定期運動以維持

健康的身體。 
stay alert: 保持警覺/敏銳；alert(adj.) 敏銳的、警覺的、敏捷的，例如: It is difficult 
for me to stay alert at midnight.我到了深夜就很難保持警覺。 
boost brain power: 提升腦力，例如: People said chicken soup may boost brain power. 
據說雞湯可加強腦力。 
a sensible lunch: 有飽足感的午餐；sensible(adj.) 的英文解釋是 great enough to be 
perceived 量大到可以被感受到的。 
work properly: 適當地運作，例如: Joe's old car was still working properly. 喬的舊

車仍然運作正常。 
 
38. According to the passage, which one of these is NOT a benefit of eating healthy? 
A. more energy 
B. more intelligence 
C. good mood 
D. improved memory 
Answer: B 
 
39. What should you do to be able to stay busy during the day? 
A. drink coffee or tea 
B. exercise and eat your vitamins 
C. eat breakfast and a healthy lunch 
D. go to the gym and the health food store 
Answer: C 
 
 
 
 
 



40. Which of the following contain brain-boosting vitamins and minerals? 
A. milk and cookies 
B. spaghetti and meatballs 
C. French fries and hamburgers 
D. avocadoes and soy beans 
Answer: D 


